
12 March 1967 

Dear Harold, 

A minor mystery solved: Re: your comments on page 205 of 
Whitewash II, paragraph d ("Mrs. Kennedy seems to have been 
recoutured...u), it turns out that the fluffy large collar 
is an optical illusion. It is really the plastic shield on 
the motorcycle to Mrs. Ps left rear. This became apparent 
last night when a guest and I were looking at a large blow-up 
of Willis slide no. 5, thanks to the keen eye of my friend. 

Nothing much is new since we spoke last Monday. Rather, 
last Tuesday. Warm regards, 

Hastily, 



peer Sylvia, 
Please woue the dt-Lay in answering yours of 3/12/ It filching 

lilee old times Fith extra thingia novi makin4.-  the day tougher. You neve enother 
sharp-eyed fri gad, 8111 O'Connell. He spotted the n9ris thing when I a'S 
out there. 

I've phone,' Maggie twice since his oneratinn. 41e war dot )u 	Tht?y 
expected biLa to be abld to nave company tomorrow. 'Lou may be intarevted 
in whet I oe'ied t, her attention: lxhibit 18, Usweld's notebook lieting of 
liringuier, hrs.:looted with pity editor and ropmrter, end with teoadresses 

wish I doula 	pinpoint: 117 ‘Amp end 1W2 i4enel, both New lripmrs. I think 
117 Onmp io the Esciorea.ctai n beading; eempanq, vend°. I do not kno,r why it 
er.eme femillar. It is trt the old IV.' trliJdines also. 1Q Canal. is Unison 
Blume buildinG or very near it, hence Andrews' mffee .1 of that time. I 
ish I hod heee,... to 19GZ of 1862 Aew 4rIenne amity Directory or phone 

contract not yet signed. They null all sorts of trike. 

Have you any idea why Vince does not answer when I write 

On -of tho-;ubnne-Aoata-ta talk- to-mws i"e wrote :4%er rending 
(Bud confirming) whet he reed in MIITTEWV7R. 

I 	i.Lo: yet &-Jteli. tiso original of the Oerbo 	Oo you want a 
copy if I do4 I've moteen a west-oonst trenecrir,t of the l'eatrm sper.ch thet 
in translation is in PerNi with ,roure.- 

Spirl're to Perr. Ee t1 lite to re.print To= index. Ihy nofi Will 
tenreerew let you have .olntes or nerrItivnlY 7f 7'71 	lre. nnirttic ,ld it is 
beyond the teloneity or Penn's preeees, Itent to be your own publisher. I can 
probably get it on at lost for you, ear .rith Asper asvere  dainG correetions 
would be no triokorither. Ts he in firorniel teen! r':: np s 77! not17.1np but 
sate like it As I am about to break natal!, hats for any of us to go 
where I hsva ,been for so long. 

I've been anel:.enging aoberte all over the plee. 46 no longer 
roluntnere m name on redio encl when h:* o'nnot ovoid it has bean innouuous. 
I thought it about time to write Flmoky 	nni enf!l inngi; h.ta, 	ton 
I'm ,fitiened my present books I'm going to do something tut 	chollengos 
I hove made....It i. G remotely poselhle I'll be in NYC ;,he middle of the 
month...i intend to go lilted with the Annoteeter t,e-k. If 7-,u 

miss (.1 do not sae NYC papers) I'd ep-reciete it end will return 
sryth'ne you send....ry word on rub date your bc,:kf...I detect $ elight 
doings in attitude of the working. prone, 11,."t the wIRs..,Dcl 	e./1 17bet the 
s-squire piece is sayino,...Some kids et Wisconain went down to Iowa for 
en Epstain-1:-opkin alTeevsnee that -les to t876 Included :awe wto could not 
getttherss Abeordin7 tr,  there -oriertni klis, Preteln vvF 1 ,lerelldlr. TIT made 
lats im rad lyytIk4selivAomiLttigihkludteEgiovet answer. A rens they t h lattry Lazar. W8 


